Minutes for Church Council – Bedington UMC – April 20, 2015

The following members were present: Jerry Leishman, Rev. Bowers, Janet Martin,
Gail Boarman, Kyle Sandy, Forest Webb, Rev. Rudisill, Nancy Deeds, Steve Hose,
Dana Phelps, Teresa Jainniney, Trey Cole.
Jerry opened with prayer.
The minutes were approved.
Box in library for vouchers for everyone when purchasing item. Then to be given
to Trey Cole.
Janet Martin representing the Trustees told us a lawn mower had been purchased
from Tractor Supply. Trustees meetings will be 3rd Wednesday of odd number
month.
Templates for placemats have been updated and are being used.
Ginette Dell will be in charge of Advertising and will recruit at least 3 people to
form a committee. Then we will hear recommendations from the committee on
how much money they will need and what they might do. $200 is already
budgeted for Outreach in advertising & program.
Ashley Sandy in charge of VBS for 2015.
Nominations committee will nominate someone for Marketing Committee and
Missions secretary. Nancy Deeds will continue being Council secretary for 2015.
Need people to go to Henderson Settlement in June and this will be promoted
during first of May.
Joel Heslop was asked to cash checks he received from 2015 but has not. He is
paid through Evangelism and it goes to Young Life. This needs to be resolved.
Missions-- $250 will be given to Nancy Deeds and Linda Kohler to go to Aldersgate
2015 being held in Lexington, KY, July 9-12.

Thank you from Kidz Power Pac to UMM for their donation from spaghetti
supper.
Rev. Rudisill to check on welcome packets that were to be passed out at “Walk
with Jesus” to see if they were actually printed. Also to talk to Archie Riner to see
who is working the field behind the church.
The SPRC and Finance want to make an adjustment in the way the pastor’s annual
salary is calculated. It increases $276 for 2015, so the budget changes. It was
moved and 2nd, approved.
The next Council meeting will be May 18.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Deeds

